Ethyl glucuronide (EtG): better than breathalyser or self-reports to detect covert short-term relapses into drinking.
The assessment of relapses is widely used as an outcome measure of alcohol dependence treatment. However, the methods of assessing relapses range from questionnaires to biological markers of alcohol for different time spans. The aim of this study was to compare the relapse rates of weekend home stays during long-term alcohol dependence treatment, assessed by ethyl glucuronide (EtG), breath alcohol tests and self-reports. Two hundred and ninety-seven alcohol-dependent patients receiving a long-term inpatient treatment programme participated. After a weekend at home (Friday to Sunday) they were evaluated for relapse by personal interviews and with breath alcohol tests. A concomitantly collected urine sample was later assessed for EtG with liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS analysis). Of the total, 37.7% of the patients were positive for EtG at least once. Breath alcohol tests had been positive in only 4.4% and in personal interviews only 5.7% of the patients had admitted relapse. 15.6% of EtG tests were positive, but breath alcohol tests were negative (Cohen's kappa = 0.056). Ninety-three per cent of the relapses were only detected by EtG. In addition to breath alcohol tests and interviews, urinary EtG can clearly improve the verification of relapse in inpatient treatment programmes allowing for weekend stays at home. Without EtG testing, a high amount of relapses will stay undetected.